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IN'TELLECTUALEDU'CATIO'-WiAT iT M.IEANS.

Tiorc.in the humnan mind is one and indivisible, il s con-
posed, like the body, of severil parts, all inieidedi for the per.
formance of certain ftmctioe. Tieso jparts are usually re-
ganfled lnder hlie imeoldl classiieAtion of the Intellect, the
Onsi.mee, the Witt, willh tlhe varions Emottions. By the .In-

tellect is imnerstood ilnt part f tlie miuit wihich pencives,
reflects, generalize, nmemnbor, rea.'ons, imagine, &c.; by
the Conscience, ilimt part by wvlich wu are empablu of moral
obligation . ly the Wvill, liat motiva force by which wu are
inpelled to action. Tihese agninm ar n nmade up of variens nt.
tribules or siates of bei ng, tir condilitions of acting. The intel.
lect, for example that, part to which we are now more sipeci.
ally to cal attention, exiist in ta greant vnriely er states, per.
tonna certain important operationn, and ience is spoken of ns

ossessing certain powerst, or fualties, or sensiiiiel. " Fer
ait prnctical purpoese," mys P 'es or Lyall, in tais able tren-
tige on "l the Intellect, the E motions ani the '.ferni Natuire,"
"titre, s nu hara itn speaking of lite faculties of the tlmit',
and of Ile nid opernting accoriing to certain faculties, il
tihe way of discerunment, compariseon, compositiona, or, more ge.
nerieâliy, judgment. lut more piilosopiicailly and simply
the view properly i, litait the mind, first by ils own spontanei.
ty agi activity, atndat thei necerding to certain laws, obtains its
simple idiepa., such as self, externality, matter, eubstance, vithl
lteir vnricd properties-puace, lime, power: then, these iden
are nodfied, and ve have the idea, of uivçrsal space, eterni-

ty, cntasnity uander all ia li hases: ive cni linit or extend our
ide. of space ad libitum,-consider it nS circumscribed by
linef, md themby derive tIme properties of ligira, md con-
struct the science' of Geonetry-dividle lime into periods, or
consider it àccording to the observed notiotns of the ieavenly
boilies-:rrgarni the laws of motion mid of force. and so obtain
the mehataical scicescu: andt ait Éthis k jnst immind, onme and ins-
divisible i aii its operations, regarditng ils !iens ttnler tliose
tspecqts in which they may present hemselves to it, or mnny
Le capable of being considered-it is, ins short, iitellection opae-
ratinug in vatrious ways, or intellection afrected varieously by li-
iphtitmg circumnstances, supposed or anetul." Anml, ngaint, the
satne profound metnplysieian thus observes, "lWe consider
the .mind possessed of a syunianteous actirity and inherent

potoer, by whici our simple ideas are framed, products of the
mtinad solely, and not indcbted to sensation fardher lthan) as the
prompter or stimulant of mind : that aclivity atillin operation

gives us site modifieatius of our simple idieas, in wlict ex.
tended operation ve ec the lawis above enum erated, and those
principles of ut mind-c.usidity, generaliziuon, deduction.
Ve have tLe voiusnntary actions of mind, attention, abstraction.

W'u iave the state -of imgination ati lihe properties ef memo-
ry and association.'"

Stch are the views of the itm:mn intellect entertained by
Prosfessor Lyall, as well as by the insit emintemnt muemtapihyaiei-
ns of the present diay, and io aie, we think, whio ailmtly re-
flects uponi Lite nature of mind cat failIo perceive theiroiunmd-
ness and their philosop.y. .1evertLele:s, as tlie Professor

says, 4 For ail practical purposes them is vo harm ins speaking
of tlhe faculties of the humian mind", and as iese are the pur-
poses for whicih we iera introduce tlhe subject, it may be as
well liat we abide by the old mode of phraseology, as the one
best understood aid with wiicih our rnaiers mre most familiar.
Lookintg tien at the humtau intellect as mmanifesting or deve-

loping itself bay certainI powers or facmtie , lhera is n snnli
diversity in the arrangement nt hliese loiwers by writers ont
Mental Science. Among the mis nnturaI amni lite mat sim-
pl classification is ite otnte audlopjtedm by Dr Waiymlanui in hial
Trentire ons Itmellectual Philomiopy; at ail events we regard
il as tlhe iosit umdrful for nmi ecinni purpores. Thnt prae-
ticanl writer enmmerntes lthe following cight ftulicannd sensi.
bilities as npplmeriniinitg le the Intellect, nameily, Perception,
Consciumune4e, Original Suggestion, jAlstraction, Mtemnry,
liensoi, lmagination, Tnmtie. Tiese facehiies ire thluts brieyi
defined :--

1. The Perceptire fautieis nre tlmse by whicihli we beomn
arqmninited willh Ilme exisenec nmitl qtalities of tlie extenaml

2. Conscitousness i the facuuihy biy which wre biecomme cogni.
xant of Ilme operations of our own mimie.

I. Originnit ŠnyIesti ln he ltheniy whicht givea risc ln
origiunt idlet, ocaisionied by the perceptive faoulties or con-
seimausnescs.

-1. ,ItIractioa is the factiiy hy wihi, froin conceptions ot
itndividmualt. wue form coniceptions or generM and species, or, in%
genteral, (r Classes.

5. lenmory is lite flctily hty which wve rain and recaul
our knowledge tf the past.

6. Reason i% imt fauity by wihici, freum lthe itue of hlie
kttowledge o*inited bmy the other A'uiices, we ar entabled to
proeed.41 to alter and original knowledge.

7. Imaginialion i ithat fiacumlty by hiich, trom materials ni-
readiy existing in the mim(, wu fori complicated comceptiins
or mental images, neconriig to otir own will.

8. Taste i tliat sensibility by viticht wu recognize hlie eam-
ties and defiormities of nature or art, deriving pleasure fron
the one, and stelltrintg painm tmin e othier.

Titis classiiuation of tlhe properties or qualities of Ithe iu-
mati intellect is excecdiigly natural, and arrngcd inu benuti-
fui and strictly consecutive order. By.the first three, namely,
Perception, Contsciousnet!ss, and Original Suggestion, we ob-
tain, a by su manuy rçcejtacles, ail out knowledgu-amnd by,
the otlers, the knçwletdge we have almrady nçquired tirougli
these faculties ik modified. Sumchm are the, properties of time
Intellct, tiat part of man's metal4 nuature itmmier c<nsiderntion.
Anit waitt,,it mntty eV aked, conistitutesthe edcateauiolî. of
this paIrt ofour- beinig? or, W ha i i ectual education ?-
Inderstntdiing.toit worl educathim ini ils primatry ntcepmlttion,
intellectmua1 education consists it the dirawinmg out, tlie unfold-.
ilng, lte dqvcelpin.g and Ilme stremnlgtheniing of ail thu.prqperties,
or, constituent parts of the intellect. And iou id tis effected ?
First, by furnisiing tlhe foud congeniai go tiese parts, and fmrw
niisinmg.it accordiig. te time order of thacir development. Snir.
condly, by furnitishinim liat food it suet a way ias that it islait,
be luoperly uligestemd ; or, tuo-peak vitiout a figure, by pase-
senting suitable sibjecta to these ieulties respectively, and.
presenting tihem in such a way as litts these ftcuilties shalil be
develiped andl strengtiened, and rendered subservient ta the
purposes for wviici thiey were designed. This lattçr depart-
aient of the suîbjet is encomipassed with in ordinary difficulty.
In odr estimnnte,.it constitutes the problemi, for the solution of
which every souind andcnlightned eduentioiist should direct
hais best effort and talent. It plainly involves two pointe, ite
theory or Élie philosophy of lthe thing, anit the practise or Ilhe,
mecanimmmicil process by whici il a to bu efftected. As ta tlie
former, thema inia question is, Wiat are the means best ftted
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